
be. made by | and talked t 
gy Order, R 

Office at Montgom- 
mail matter. 

inte Polics. 

the liquor question 
re and more into poli- 

Rev, A. aay. A. yourself, 

  

        

                    
          
  

  

        
Top me a card, stating the time either of the 

: most available, ete, too Brother 

and do not 

  

ggest to the 
church and of those churches whic ‘have gone out from the First church 

tions if this article | 8 Meetinghouse, 
record | Slow 

i 
books of those hae 

body knows that Rirmin | was founded by the Elyton Company. That the building 
un in acorn 

At : ear 1871 there | Were in the & town there, | Church was. the Home Mission Board of | lection is C. sent a missionary to 
| town 

ugust. He began y. Aun early inter. | than any one’s memory 

the town was | 
Id; two miles ec? 

the beginning of the 
suggestion o 

Elyton, 

He reached the old 

', take hold of this for! 

, | neat 

lend of the 
| Seased to p 

abandon the work or support 
ied it on 1 

fst quarter the } 

  

m. 

was done to secure f, 

time to it. The Board 

. | belping at all, The 
making a very 

time, 

Out of 35 

the church. The 
church are of course 

gs. iw 
want of funds. Ap tonic! 
a board | | 
¥ any salary to the mis. | | 

left to either | ¢ 

the meantime everythi Foo 

Or 40 Baptists who 
City at the time the 
constituted, my recoil. there were only eleven who went into the organization of 

records of the 
more | reliable 

  

Hituted the First Baptist , , Eon 

That ‘work was | 3° because no one could give his the 

or. ‘was n Y small support. from | J 0s an office which requir) all hig 
and fivé hundred. 

enty-two more than have 
tized in any year since the 
zation py convention. Cash 

rer Pte $88,640.30, being $15,319, 25 ree that yon Sl 
Hhan any previou tax am 

cre Je exp 
%¢ Board began the year with 

» debt of $6,763 cq, has paid on 
$9,476.50, and i hu rch bui i 
at other 

ev. 
been bap. 

id J . ws w OTC ) yo 3 : : : ot i nh J bh ok 31x, 2.12, : 3 6, a toma] of brow of this famous | '™ 2 a one-handed plow iti Vallac : Dew city to each religious | four months bears : fter paying missionaries A meil ‘meet- | range, but we travelled hour after | (te cripty le tha § ancis Street ob. 3 | denomination. The rule was, that | their faithfulness in Ist, its in job Fines pl hie young, is | hour and seemed toy rer | ¢ h only, the alternate lots should be ut | work, hick Muy 15t had been reduced to 
| Ug Obsolete. Let it be re- base. At 133 th fib od, watchesre ; market at that time, The © Summarize the work: Th with a balance of $100.06 

‘may pass the anti-bartoom bill that | Stored; let Christians talk reli at down, we tu of heaven.” Jlsaw a man wh re a ; 1¢ | churches were asking f ee or | Missiona, ! : . reasury, ease of "mis. wi ripe out every Bi Saloon in the | at the fireside ; let an wh, we  olowi od at ne. ah : valuable assistance in g for three or ry began his labors Aug. ury. Increase of | . Local Opti 

tics. Carplina, it is a at 
- burni the: constitutional | SOUR. 
_ convention. In Georgia, the saloon | Pding 
keepers are trembling through Ing, on the part of 

testimony to 
the Lord’s fear that the present legislature 

| vache the small lots presented in | 27th, 3821. There sionaties has bee tiv. ia 
o: 4 oh svi Hs bide > Jeonna at ys, H ‘school, Ti e |e e Jef 22.2071. 1bhere. were then no : been nearly 1a Ohi preschk ise do. th he Horm uci Tejoiced, Lents | oble Ts : ao tix months, We ha 8 de r th Company | families living in the city, and od TRCEIPIS, 20 per cent, and 

eq Pras ¢ th the | formed vi There are | P*© hreshin : r rad © Question ag to|NO finished structure of any kind |®' “PUSS, 32 per cent, he at request should pe |i Birmingham. It was the first] PRESENT WORK, granted, when the Baptist mission. | Work of the missionary, He was Nearly aif the missionaries house s. | 87 arrived. He looked over the | after the first three months, depen. the Bostd are working - 5. tha "| 8round and selected four lats on the dent on his own resources The frontier of Texas, in the Indian [Sonar of Eleventh Avenue and incoming Baptists were immerced Territory and Oklahoma, TH 

cot mark thers, Lhe clerk would | ib business, wanting in spirituals. |. 1i* work siong the Ger | them for him then. A |t¥; and none of them wealthy. 1. | 0 Beltimore, Loui ville, St he went again to the spite of obstacles, the church was Ransus City and i terion 

that the lots he had | SODstitutec within ten months, and | 211°%00r1- and in Te 
of the be- | French 

ered, and was pushing along 10 
the Lord's work. ' It seemed dike 
a slow work to some of us then. 
But it was not so bad, for look 
atthis: In Jenany, 1847, Rev. 

’ 

| is   
bon TT 

Its work among the : 
in Maryland, Georgia, Alabama, 
Florida, Tennessee, Kentucky and 
Texas, : 

s one b srthes » 
across Seventh Avenue. But the 
Methodist Episcopal church had 
that one. His alternative was then 
the four lots at the East corner of 
Seventh Avenue and Twenty sec- 
ond Street. Those lots were secured. 

a Toles By Tali: uit Sollatwed by voluntay 
D. G. Daniel, an able minister of 

Jong a hetsor occupying 

bmission, and possibly Lo- 
cal Option. Ls 
So - everywhere, from Texas, 

which is [getting great chunks of 
srohibition LC ion 
New Hampshire, moving for 

stringent enforcement of her pro- 
hibitory statutes. The liquor ques- 

tion is getting deeper and deeper 
to politics. - The *‘conspiracy of 

silence’ has not kept it out, Tt is 
‘bound to split the nation into two 
gamps sone: or later, and disturb 
the dreams of the politician until it 
is settled, and settled aright. — Ze 
Voice, Aw, 14, 

¥ 

“The liquor question in politics.” 
Certainly it is, and here to stay un: | 
til this whole reed from this 

‘deiye the 
: them stay at home, follow the plow, 

plane, keep the house, 
instead of running off to see sights, 
and to 

little, The town is di 
about the country 
much destitution and i 

propagate C hristiani 
know 

, when there is as 
uate 

ly of instruction there as in the 
Aspiration, in country or | 

iwn, will fin PPPatiunity for more 
han the homely 
ferred to. I Ta 

duties have re- 
ve lived among 

wealthy planters and in the city; 
have sometimes had all and abound: 
ed, 1 have preached much in the 

the people, w 
1 whrm, 

Country,a good deal without money 
aud without price sometimes walk- 
jing to my appointments; I know 

t I say and whereof 

  bine 
For the Alabama Baptist. 

Sheffield. 

E.B.T. 

Tt looking over the pages of the   
n should do 

uri anana Barris] never see any- 
ie | 'thing from this part of Alabama 
{and have hesitatod to pen | a few 

¢|tiges myself, for 1t seems to me the 
to] "As to Furnace Hill church, it is 

hard to do its 

with Turkish rugs. The tents are 
double roof, beautifully hand-work- 
ed in different colors and figures, 
and our fare is equal to that of our 

At daylight this morning, Octo- 
r 3d, we were aroused by a hor- 

rible din ; bells began to ring, horns 
$0 blow, donkeys to bray, horsesto 

to bave broken loose generally. 
We awoke and were all ready for 
‘breakfast at 5.45. Soon we were 
all mounted, the village turned out 

tents were struck, and where a few 
minutes before had stood a little 
village, there was a deserted field. 

Thursday, Oct. 3d, has been an 
eventful day. e have come 

| through a part of the country in: 
fested with robbers, and oy bad 
some experience with them. In 
the morning, I with d was 
behind with two of the elderly la- 
dies, who cannot travel rapidly. 
About 100 yards before us, as we 
came down a rocky defile, four ras- 
cals met us. I went forward, and 
one of them thrusting a long horse 
pistol into my Jose, demanded 
money, muzzle of that pistol 
looked to me i 

my ref   as big te Bras 

tility and beaut 

in seemed | qiev laid the en 

again to see the caravan move; 

  
  

Pharpar, and the Abana, the Le-| 
ontes, and the Jordan all have their] 
sources in Hermon, and the dews| 
are very abundant, so that the fer 

As we came on this afternoon we 

bearing a banner, moving slowly | 48 

dana] Lie: Prasching by Eid. T. E. 
rpseon the ground, | INES 

along. Ve galloped forw. 
found it was a funeral procession 

and went through 
mony, looking 
and upward, and performed a kind 
of ritual. 
and lamented. Sitting apart, were 
evidently the real : park who 
were shedding tears of sorrow. 
I noticed one of the attendants 
the Mohammedan priest some mon- 
ey, and he went with her toa cer 
tain grave, and 

a strange cere- 

ceremonies of the Roman Catholic 
church are to those of the Moham: |’ 

To-morrow | 
to camp on the shores of | J 

medans and Pagans, 
we hope 
the sea of Galilee. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 
| The New Secretary and the | 

Evangelists. 

of om 
were 

of this country |® 
are the gifts of Mount Hermon. 

rom side to side, |® 

Flor the Alabama Baptist. 

gave 
af ministers’ institute is proposed 

rayed for her} 
dead which slept Bo It is won- | 
derful how similar many of the 

der City within the next sixty days. 

be preachers will attend, the time 

il We want to have it largely at- 

Bhi, interesting and: profitable this. 
illbeto us. It is not our work, 

'% mh. Preachif 
of John 3:5, - m: 

LE p:30: The way to manage 
srch finances, by T. J. Mason. 

unday, 10a. m: The best plan 
ig members so as to ad- 
churches none but truly 

i persons, by T. S. John- 

| Voluntary discussions invited on 
ch subject. 
$f. Preaching by Eid. H. 

  

Ministers’ Institute. 

1 beg to say to the brethren that 
sed to 

s held at Goodwater, or Alexan- 

‘When it is ascertained who of 

nd place Will be announced, 
The mention of the two places in 

is confection is to find out which 
ill be the most convenient for the 
gjority who will attend. 

ed, and be made the most in- 
resting and profitable of any that | 

been held in Alabama.   
yw it, and can explain and ap- 
it. 
ing in the territory where it is 

oposed, I will arrange- 
jents and solicit attendance. 

, we all know how hel; 

t God's, that wo ma bs: mote 
ally and ably i r con- 

Boi That He om Priors : as. : 

} to each 

  
¢ | Barly in the open 
on nivel # house in from the 
  

offered to the churches was that 
they should be held for church pur- 
poses. 
unsatisfactory to brethren who had 
seen much serious embarrassment 
to churches growing out of the fact 
that they could not sell the land on 

‘missionary was urged to 
simple title if possible. 
that it was impossible to get the 

should be used.for the benefit of the 
church to which it had been dona- 
ted. 
eration 

Co 
of the Land Company, that the con- 

| condition clause 

September,1871. No other 

In studies, pulpits, and pastoral | On the second Sunday in Novem- 

| wooden house built for a store on 
Ii First Avenue, between Twenty- 

to | second and Twenty-third streets, 
k | was rented. On the third Sunday 
fin November Rev. Mr. Gurley, 

| Methodist, preacl 
{mon in Birmingham, and the first 

The condition on which lots were 

That condition was very 

which their houses were built, The 
t a fee 

e found 

lot except on the condition that it 

After (a careful consid- 
of ‘the situation the 

Baptist missionary proposed to 
I. J. R. Powell, the President 

dition of the deed of gift be modi- 
fied to this extent, namely : “That 
if the land should ever be sold by 
the church the money derived from 
the sale should be used for the pur- 

of building another church in 
that city of the same faith and or- 
der.” That suggestion was ac- 
cepted by the Land Company, and 
the attorney of the company was 
instructed to embody it in a general 
form for all the churches. It is pre- 
sumed that every church deed writ- 
ten by the company after that sug- 
gestion had been accepted has the 

substantially as 

y in | 
A public 

religious service had ever been held 
in the limits of the town, The 

mingham on the second Sun 

house was a single story wooden | 
building on the north side of Second 
Avenue, east side of Nineteenth 
Street. Two weeks later another 
service was held in the same house. 
On the next second Sunday the 
preaching was done in a house near 
the corner of Second Avenue and 
Twentieth street. On the fourth 
Sunday, in the same neighborhood. 

ber the Baptist missionary preached 
his fifth sermon in Birmingham, 

About that time other denomina- 
ions began to: work. A small 

sched the sixth ser- 

Methodist. | That house was 
| alternately by several de- 

ng the Presbyteri- 

great consecration, and much ex- 
perience as a missionary of the 
Georgia Baptist convention, began 
work in Atlanta, which was then 
a town of several years growth. 
He labored for a whole year, sip- 
ported by the State convention, 
before he could organize a church 
of seventeen members. There were 
citizens in Atlanta who could and 
who did contribute during that first 
year $350 to a building fund. The 
State convention gave $100. The 
building of a house was possible. 
At Birmingham there was no such 
sum as $350 possible for a' Baptist 
church during that first year. When 
Birmingham was as old as Atlanta 
was in 1847, Birmingham had a 
well organized Baptist church in 
its own house of worship. This 
comparison is ancouraging, We 
were, some of us, very impatient, 
but the Lord knew best, The work 
of the first year at Birmingham 
was under his own band, and it re- 
mains now to His glory, 

Atlanta, Joun L.D.HiLLver. 

ma Baptist. 

The Evangelist-—-Improvement. 

1 think Bro. Hauser’s commauni- 
cation was in the right direction in 
regard to the great need of evan- 
gelistic work in southeast Alabama. 
It is a lamentable fact that the 
churches in the rurhl districts are 

much bevind in the mission 

else besides 
wife.” They will come to the 
front. 

I think I am not mistaken when 
I say I see an improvement in this 
part of the state along the line of 
missions, and I am forced to give a 
great deal of credit to the State 
board for sending out such a 
(S. 0. XY.) Ray of light as to lift 
the veil of selfishness and illumi- 
nate the responsibilities of Baptists 
in the rural districts. 

1 think the state convention has 
made a step in the right direction 
in dividing the state into districts 
and putting more men in the field. 
No doubt the convention has been 
a little tardy in this kind of work 
for fear the money could not be 
raised to meet the demand, but I 

am of opinion that while it may be 
a strain at first, it is the most di- 
rect way to success; and if we can 
get all the pastors and churches en- 
listed in the work, we may look for 
greater results. 

If every farmer would set aside 
one half acre of average land, and   The Methodists built a 

ive the products for the cause of 

! 4 
‘son John and his 

It has important missions in Bal- 
timore, Washington, New Orleans, 
Nashville and Memphis. i 

Its work in the mountain region 
is in Georgia, Tennessee, North 
Carolina, Kentucky, Virginia and 
West Virginia. 
Yetno one of its fields is fully 

occupied, and its destitution is not 
half supplied. 
WHAT THE AVERAGE MISSIONARY 

OF THE HOME BUARD DOES, 

Compiled from Official Reports on File, 
He preaches to five congrega- 

hous, and averages two sérnons 
per yveek every year, ' 

fle attends forty prayer meetings, 
baptizes seventeen believers, and 
receives fifteen by letter. 

He organizes one Sunday school, 
and every third year he organizes 
two, invo which he gathers the first 
year forty pupils and teachers. 

I would call attention to the 
Christmas literature now being sent 
out by the C, C. for the pon Son 
ment of gur work in China. 

Let us fring this offering of a 
penny Por each year of our lives, 
in token of onr lofe and gratitude 
to Him ‘whose birth we celebsate. 

“In sending money for Christ. 
mas offecings, be careful to state 
the fact in forwarding it. 

Mus. L. F. StraTTON, 
17th et. and rath ave., Birming- 
ham, 

Bible Terms, 

studies : : 
A day’s journey was about twen- 

ty-three and one-fifth mile, | 
A Sabbath’s day journey was 

about an English mile. 
A cubit was nearly twenty-two 

inches. 
A haod’s breadth is equal to 

and five-eighths inches. 
A finger’s breadth is equal to 

one inch, 
A shekel of silver was about fif- 

ty cents, 
A shekel of Gold was $8. oh 
A telent of silver was $51 30. 
A talent of gold was $13,809. 
A piece of silver, or a penny, 

was thirteen cents. i 
A farthing was three cents, 
A mite was less than a qua 

of a cent; 
A gersh was one cent, fl 
An ephah, or bath, conta 

seven gallons and five pints. 
A hin wis one gallon and tv 

pints, 

three : 

  hirist, they would be surprised  



  
sy but Surely some 

over, brothren, and let us haves} 

| glorious good time serving the 
{ Lord. Let us all come for the pur- 
| pose of doing good and receiving 

: to ite pastorate. | vod from athe, and let us bless 

accepts. The church has | : 3 sometime without a pas- Mr. win D. Upshaw. generally   
an audience that was quite large 

oll Sirncd out that we were all 
from the South, 

ng 
2 to seats behind me. 

and boubd for 
yn, the young man to én 

ter college, the other to consider 
the ¢ 
Bapt 

stone ® now the large pastures,’ 

the turnpikes and the great ower: [wie Ta winte 
ber of fine stock in sight, were ail  reme ber t 5 
novel to us and furni 

known as ‘‘Earnest Willie,” had | iy i 

ion of takin, hold of the | 
st girl’s school 1 
snow-covered ‘earth, t he 

interests ! 

themes of conversation. { 
ot ma men had seen 

i5 abo 

once? Some of | 
are 

i beauti 

i A 

{ OE 

  

paid his winter 
than it 
pastors 

p just this 
the smaller churches 

‘nobly. Perhaps no more 
doit 

nd proportionately large nang athe things are fearfully ¥ want your son or r dngli for such weather at his entertain. 0 much of the world as I, having! offering has ever been made to the 
instructed in a usiness ment in the lecture room of the re yea years in California snd | {ome than was made by Andalusia am due for two 

in the army. Besides ohio when they cheerfully sub- 

nt and inactivity 
yours sod sight erywhere prevalent,and the months, It is correct. paid | ®® are suffering for flies! 1 remember when last I 

your date’ paid cause of Christ at large n =e 
§ your feels its burt nfaence,   of Rev, W.E Hatcher 

r the e war he 

inter of ’66.'67 he entered the honest letters, , Non, Ab Iniversity of Mt. Lebanon, but |brother—he is a true man, honest, | _ jAtterone session entered George-|,5q genuine Christian. His with College, Ky., and } gradane fault was simply “neglect.” Here 

Ala. Baptist: When I first rend 
in last week's Ara- 

work. The office is filled 
not used; it is not ma 
Much has been done. for w 
the pastor more efficient in 
work ; and he has been .much 

getown, in the fall of "63 took | you 
oof Cane Run church. Fail. Tout 4 Ep 1 was fretted, ,didn’t 

health forced him south and in | like & ad Same yery seas Nrting : 
a a Jotumed to the old home ry IY Jager, But I be- 

Ie Lalayette, Ala., where he has |. to seriously reflect about it, ved and labored since—the great- and I said to Ahr 1 have been part of that time serving the | reading the ALABAMA Baptist for Aptist church there, which pastor- nearly two years, and have not he paid a cent for it. Is this right? Is he resigns to take charge of our | P*" 
t x Ins How it just? Then I said to my wife, | 

" wo taut send the money for our conferred on him the de-|. ; She asked me how much 
_ D: D. Since 1889 has been ind we were, and I told her two 
President for Alabama of the 

maintained its distinction, 
need now to give our attention 4 
the deacon—both the office and t 
man, not to find fault not to belitt 
but to magnify the office and mak 
‘the man more useful, 

It is not easy to point out 
the New Testament the dul 

vanced, and the pastoral office ba 

J cently, which were very enjoyable, 

iy Kies Sap The program consisted | 
First Baptist church om Monday | | 

of recitations and readings from his   
+1 leave 

or that will be felt in Sut land 
pd for our denomination. He is 
hsecrated, God is with him and 
ng him. He is growing. 

Do you want a Piano, Organ, or 
§ other musical instrument or 

t music, or bicycle? Write to 
BP ALABAMA Baptist, and we 
fli put you in correspondence 
ith a reliable house where you can 

pt the best at the very cheapest 
htes. First class opportunity to 

pet a Christmas present. 

A Subscriber, Russellville : Ien- 
oy reading the Ar.asamA Barrist. 

1 like to read letters from different 
brethren. I have read some, re- 

ll but the one which caps the climax 
i8 Bro. W. R. Whatley’s on *B. 

| own book, interspersed with infor. 

| tance of local alent, Miss Veni | 

entertainment was greatly enjoyed. 

mal talks, and varied by the assis- 

auc ience with an n original recitation, 
almost perfect in conception and 
rendition, in which a partridge gives 
the history of his life and adven- 
tures. She has evidently lived 
among the birds. Miss Johnson 
sang a beautiful solo,as did also two 
young men whose names we did not 
learn. The pianist, too, is master 
of the instrument. Mr. Upshaw 
has been an invalid from early 
youth, and having thus been forced 
to commune much with his own 

to the hearts of his hearers. The 

  ale A 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

in Bullock County. 

Our esteemed and worthy broth- 

the same day. 
careful training of his scholarly 
father, became a senior; and { 

heart, speaks tenderly and forcibly though twenty-five years of age, 
entered the ‘Kitchen,’ —that was of Ozark, Ala. 
the name the college boys gave the 
Academy. 

at deal to talk about, 
Fie great deat to bung in 
the middle and an abundance of | 
brass. So we, the elder brother 
and 1. were soon shatting and’ 
‘making the crisp, frosty air fairl 
ach Sith bursts of laughter, ind 

g companion and driver! 
ning heartily i in the fun. : 

! win was in sight 
1 ventured apologetically to say’l} 
was d sort of a preacher, and ough 
to have behaved better on the trip, 
I was greatly relieved to find my 
companions were preachers 
One was Rev. A. S. Worrell, 
Louisiana, now of Louisville, Ky, 
and the other 

too. 

of 

was Rev. W. C. 

it 

ae of st makes him such, 

scribed more than $75. 
Bome brethren are writing and 

| dispatching to know whether cer- 
| tain persons are authorized to col- 
lect. funds for the Orphanage. 
There are no appointed sub-agents, 
except as a brother’s relation to our 

Be- 
ware of strangers claiming to 
Appointed. 

© Ino. W. STEWART. 
Evergredn. ! : 

’ lt a 

The Revival Meeting at the Bap- 
tist Church. 

  

One of the greatest religious re- 
vivals ever held in Florence closed 

Bledsoe, of LaFayette, Ala., now | Tuesday r. ht at 
soon to ‘be my successor as corres church, 
ponding Secretary of of the State gress 

oard of Missions. 

the Baptist 
The meeting was in pro- 

for more than a week, and 
he interest that has been arotised 

Bledsoe and I entered college among the church going people and 
He, having had the t 

i 

Of course I saw but little of the i 
young senior during his few months | 
in college, and still less when he’ good that has been 
became the pastor of a church the At least twenty-six 

hose who have not been in the 
habit of going to church very reg- 
ularly; has been remarkable. 
revivalist, Mr. Harry L. 

The 
: Martin, 

v has’ labored ear. 
nestly and faithfully in Florence, 
and the result has been most grat- 
ifying. 

It is impossible to calculate the 
accomplished. 
have signified 

— 

yuan. You ought to have seen 
eign Mission Board. He for |, or, urprised she was; and then— 

al years served on the State 
next year; but a few years later out their intention of putting them- 
paths began to cross, when a kind selveson the Lord's side, as a di. 
Providence placed us both back in {rect result of the meeting. Inad- 
our native Alabama as pastors of , dition to that, religious enthusiasm 

er and former pastor, Rev. J. M, 
Loflin, after serving us at Mace- 
donia church for seven years, has 

but 1 ———t say. Let me say this, 
| however, you did right in ie 
an earnest a l. Inow 

¥Y.P.U.,” in the paper of Nov. 
28. I want to say he speaks my 

speci sentiments. . Amen! 

13), but not so "their 
| tainly not with so - 

is geval, 

J man and a 

  

Pir removal a RW M. Harris] 
from / labama is a serious loss to} 
: the Baptists. of the state. It was 
unpleasant news when we learned 

that he had resigned his charge at 
~ Greenville to accept a pastorate at 

veston, Texas. He was just 

thinkers and ablest preachers. and 
his departure from us causes real 

regret. Personally we feel the loss, 
and wish he could have remained 
with us. We congratulate the Gal- 
_veston church on having secured 
as strong a preacher as it has ever 
had, 

————— 
Cron, —~We have made an ar- 
  

ort, atid we have no doubt of h 

Board his efforts will be in the di- 

Our brother was sur 

is a gentleman of | don for this delay. My family is og tk ho | some might think formal | '*- or twelve years it 
i we mig this hu 0; he one at homes hee 

. oes, earnestness. editor, JP raternally 

mn in East Alabama is more] A sober second thought often 
ed and highly eemed as aj prevents wrong action. See what 

Let the lit did in this brother's case. He 
im thei hearty 1 spe aw the honesty and necessity of 

our appeal. He felt the force of 
oir needs, and. be appreciated the 

give 

  

ENEW PRE PRESIDENT. 
Thompson, the new 

| Board 

| I don’t like to be nt I don’t 
| like the paper, no how. You call 
| for money too often. Everybody 
wants money. Preachers are get- 
ting »o they won’t preach without 
you pay them a big salary. Then 
you are all the time calling for 
mission money. It is money, money 
all the time. You can stop my pa- 
per.” = Respectfully, 

This last brother is due the pa- 
per for over three years subscrip- 
tion. He does not remit a cent. He 
is fully able to pay,and we propose 
to collect it. While others pay, he 

0 hi work faithfully rather than 
) be ‘widely known. His aims 

and ideas are practical rather than 
showy, and as president of our 

rection of practical results. And . 
we believe he will succeed with 
the help of the Board and the peo- 
ple. 

Bro. Thompson was reared in 
Coosa county, and has been a coun- 
try, village and city pastor. He is 
therefore acquainted with all class- 
es of our le. He is now 
tor of Clayton Street (formerly 
West Mon ermery ) church, in this 
city. Of course es will remain as 
pastor, as there is no salary at. 
tached to the responsible office to 
which he has recently been elected. 

at his 

is not just to our paying subscrib- 
ers, and we propose to remedy the 
wrong. We will stop his paper, 
but we will get back dues. 
We give these letters as samples 

of a number we receive. There 

are very few, however, of the last 
class of subscribers, ‘and we pro-   pose to make the number less. We 
regard a newspaper debt as bind- 

ing as any other, When we con- 
sider the small amount expended, 

election as president of the Board, 
d we hop: he will also be or 

’ del the liberal support 
Board by the Raptists: 

at large, 
Senile 

R. G. PaTmick, the new 

  

are not the cheer and blessings it 
brings to our homes far in excess 
of the price? We are Suing our 

bat his a in|   

‘mention and detail. 5 
men in the office, it is left 

to them as to how they shall 
the office so as to make it best 
serve for honoring Christ in 
ing his church and streng 
his cause. 

Sir: “You will stop my paper. | 

reads and keeps his money. This 

« |only $1.50 a year for the paper, 

There must be greater 
the selection of men to 
fice. an: be pious 
yet in 

| fact that he did owe us a just debt, 56 me 
and ve pia it, sua renewed. “Al : 

a something be done 
the way of training men for ¢ 
office of deacon? Why not ened 
age men to this as well as epcou 
age them to the ministry and to ¢ 
office of pastor? And why not 
them in process of tra as we 
for the one office as for the oth 
These questions are grave 
tions; and the condition ¢ 

{churches presses for a wise answe . 
Meanwhile these deacons alread 

jin office by the vote of the fr 
churches, have on them a grave 
sponsibility. The office, if 
is your glory; if not used, is yo 
shame. Our candid rel 
that you should either surrend 
your trust or use the effice for ¢ 
good of the church and the 
of Christ. “They that have sertl 
in the office well, purchase to th i- 
selves a degree, and gd 
boldness in the faith which 
Christ Jesus.” 

i 

A cavrL to the ministry ¢ 
always come i Wt 
often mediately. Some of ofr 
readers will recall bearing Dr. 
M. Frost say in one of our conveh- 
tions that he used to think he woul 
be meddling with God's work 
ask a young man if he did 1 
think it was his duty to preach’ 
gospel, but that he didn’t think 

it 
n 

at 

  

  41 sow; he was sure God 

Zion here. We had good con- 
gregations,and took up a collection 

to the Lord's use. 

  

H. C. Hutley, Jasper, Dec. 7: 

Sunday was an interesting day 

the Orphan’s Home, to which 
‘people gave liberally, Our work 
in a prosperous condition, 
. R. M, Hunter did a noble 
k in these parts,and all the peo. 
are very much attached to him. 
~This church has the reputation 

ng good to its pastors. 1 have 
the p st fields in the   

asics Hilton, of Neon 
ten cents to Bro. Crumpton, 

and relates a touching little history 
connected with it. 

little grandson, Jesse Hilton, aged 
Qur brother's 

six years,earned the money on Sat- 
i} urday by doing some work; the 

& next day he was attacked with con- 
"] gestion of the lungs and died in a 

few hours. The little boy was not 
{at the home of his grandfather, and 

the money was sent to him by a 
{ lady who suggested that it be sent 
to Bro. Crumpton to be consecrated 

Bro. C. appro- 
priated it to Foreign missions, 

‘Echoes from a Recluse,” is the 

¥ {title of a book by ‘Earnest Willie,”’ 

j (Will D. Upshaw) the young in- 
{ valid, who has done so much te 
{show how a christian sufferer may 
do the world good even when cut 

off from active life. Ex-Gover- 

nor Northen, of Georgia, gives the 
book a warm and tasteful introduc- 

tory note. The contents consist 

{largely of letters to and from 
“Earnest Willie,’ but also of many 

{ articles which he has written for 

the press, They speak from the 
heart to the heart. The book would 

{ make an excellent Christmas pres- 
lent for a young person. 

| tains more than 700 pages, is pret- 
It con- 

ily bound, and costs only $1.50. 
the author at Atlanta, = 

1, profundity of thought, and 
ss of Biblical conception 
us a ballast for our ship of 

surely againet the wind storms and 
‘waves of the {aly theology 50 

ing ion te 2 that is deeply felt, 
foe which we are all thankful, 

severed his connection with us as 
pastor to go unto other fields. To 
say that he was much loved by all, 
but feebly expresses it. To say that 
his preaching of the gospel is with 
earnestness and power, is but to 
speak the truth, 
served the present year by our 
young Bro. J. 

an earnest Christian and an efficient 
worker. 

churches. "Since ’72 we have been 
more or less together each year ; for 
the last ten years I have seen much 
of him and his work. He is the 
same modest, well behaved, neat, 
Dicus person ‘he was in his younger 
ays. 

e counts his friends, where he 
is known, by hundreds—indeed I 
doubt if he ever had an enemy. The 
acquaintance formed on that frosty 
morning on the top of that stage 
twenty-nine years ago has ripened 
into real affection, and I feel that I 
am turning over the work 1 have 

We are being 

A. Jenkins. He 
Eighely divides to us the bread of 

with zeal ‘and power. He is 

He has been a licentiate 
for sometime, and at the request of 
this church be is to be ordai 

| the Sail xo at his 
  

on last first Sunday we finished 
paying for our Heater; after which 

terest of the Orphanage and secured 
in cash,subscriptions and valuables 
the amount of $12. 

The finance committee reported 
all subscribed to pastor's salary 
paid except about $12, which 
amount they expect to get soon. 

We have not dome what we 
should for missions the present year. 
The finange committee will see on 
next first Sunday what we can do 
in this line, The Board may ex- 
pect better things of us in the fu- 
ture. We are weak financially,but 
we are on rising ground,and expect 
to press onward and upward. Our 
pastor has promised us a visit from 
Bro. J W. Stewart, and we expect 
an (5. O. Y.) Ray of Ii ght from 
Troy. Brethren, come and see us; 

we need you, and it would do us 
good. We especially request the 
brethren to visit our weak country 
churches and pray with and for us, 

Union Springs. D. A.C. 
evn 

The Baptist Superintendent en- 
ters upon its thirteen year with 
1896, It has made an honorable 
record, and proved itself to be es- 
sential to every superintendent who 
would keep abreast with the times. 
Special attention is to be paid to 
blackboard lessons and outlines 
during the year. This feature 
alone makes it worth ma%y times 
more than its price, twenty-five 
cents a year, Address 1420 Chest- 
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., or 
either of the branches of the Amer- 

: ican pars Publication Society, 

cogo. Jones that by 
kites observers will be able to elim- 
inate many of the errors in the fore- 
casts, and effect a saving of $100, 
000,000 annually to the country, 

Cyrus W. Field was thirteen 
long years engaged in bringing the 
Atlantic cable to a successful com- 
pletion. The final triamph amply 
vs id him for all his toils and sac- 

ces, The final chapters of Chris- 
rot experience will be brighter be- 
cause of past trials and conflicts. 

faint wot. 

| need of cultivati 
doing them, wh 
action be the manage 

the capacity for   

Jeattied so long to a brother be 

Jtors and churches. 
will succeed gloriously; without it 

our pastor appealed to us in the in- | 

the use of 

In due season we shall reap if wel 

| Every human being has duties |¢ 
J 38 baperformed and therefore has|, 

er the sphere of | 

  
bespeak for him the ty: co- 

an angel would fail, - May heaven 
smile upon him and the work, 

W. B. Crumpron. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 
South-East Alabama. 

I preached at Ozark last Sunday. 
They are without a pastor at pres- 
ent and are sampling the brethren, 
and think soon the matter will be 
settled. This is a good town, and 
they need a strong preacher, They 

many kind things to say of 
their former pastor, Bro. H. C. 
Hurley, who is now at Jasper, 

I did not see Bro. W, H Sim- | 
mons, but spent a pleasant night: 
with his family. I met Bro. Deal 
at the train, but had little’ time to 
talk vith him. Spent a pledsant 
night with Bro. J. \V. Simmons, 
also with Bro. Harry Martin, 
Bro. Martin was much encouraged: 
by the results of the meeting ye. 
cently beld with pastor Brown at 
Florence. The papers state that it 
was the most spiritual awakening 
they have had for many years, 
Speaking of his ‘work, I noticed an 
account of a meeting held by him 
near Victoria, in which there were 
15 persons over 6o years old bap- 
tized,and two or three over 70 years 
of age, More than 300 rsons 
have been received into Baptist 
churches where he has labored since 

  

a year ago. 

beville, on Monday and Tuesday 
last, preaching three sermons, This 
is the home of Dr. Martin the 
Baptistic and best informed 

I have met 

speaking of his ps 
ton, he said, *‘I ne 
to turn over this 
any man until 

what and feel at ease.’ 
noble people, and ha 
worthy of them in their 
Trawick and wife   
he commenced preaching, less than] Hi 

1 was with Bro. Preston, at Al 

' bias been aroused as never before in 
Florence, and the good results of 
the meeting will be felt for months 
to come. 

Rey. Mr. Brown hoped that the 
meeting might continue through- 
out this week, but Mr. Martin re. 
ceived a telegram Tuesday, calling 
him home on account of the serious 
illness of his little son. An effort 
was made to secure another minis. 
ter from Huntsville to continue the 
‘meeting, but it wae not successful, 
The meeting closed Tuesday night 

ith a strong sermon by Rev. J. 
; Florence Held, . 

es. 

Today Bro. A. E. Pinckard 
preached his farewell sermons at 
both Ramer and Friendship church- 
es, Atira. m. he delivered at 
Ramer a most excellent discourse 
on the meaning and design of the 
Lord’s supper, and then went to 
Friendship, where he preached at 
3 p.m. Not being present, I do 
not know what was his theme 
there, but he made a most profound 
impression on his hearers at Ramer. 
So well did he portray the scene 
around Gethsemane and on that 
memorable night when the twelve 
sat around the tpble where the em- 
blems were spread sepresenting the 
broken body and shed blood of the 
Savior, that all felt the force of his 
irresistible logic. He showed from 
the divine record that none but be- 
lievers were entitled to membership 
in our churches, and that none save 
believers are fit subjects for hap- tis; and that none but baptized 
believers were entitled to partake 
of the Lord’s supper and therefore 
Bo one who had been sprinkled or 
poured Spon seripturally 

: he reason 
been baptized. 

. Bary ay with   

   



could get no 

treatment or 
use of King CR 
years ago, It 
after the lapse of fi 
mend it as the best mee 
for Indigéstion and 
case is but one out of tb 
prove that for Indigest 

all stomach tron Axel 
when all else fails. N N package, 
bottles, 108 duses, " Forse Ty ans 
gists, 

The Plant System. 
Snln————— 

Double Daily Frain ta Savamials, Chris. | 
ton, and all Florida Points, 

The Plant System runs double daily 
trains from Montgomery to Thomasville, 
Savgnnah, Charleston, and all pc mts in 
Florida, leaving Montgome 
and 7:30 p. Train | 
m. has rong slee Jac ‘ 
connecting at Dupont with’ West Coast 
Express for Tampa. Train leaving 
p. m. has free Reclining Chair BL 
through | to Savannoih, also carries one of 
Pullman's 
Jacksonville, This train makes conpec: 
tion at Dupont with West India Fast Mail 
for Tampa, and all points on the West 
Coast of Florida, For further informa 
tion apply to 

W. H. Jackson, Ww. V, Lirsey, 
T.P.A ; D.P.A, 

Montgomery, Pra § Montgomery, Ala. 
tr 

Minutes Wa ted 
  

  
  

FRIDAY MORNING SESSION, 

a. m.: Devotional exer- 

church ,...... % o Z 

: Sari charch PPRrieeeriyiin, 

Sr sunn Sane wa 

has ge jes | society, 
Miss LC. Gullette. ........v.0.. ; 

§ Mrs. Rebecea Garrett. ....i...... 
Ladies Mission society, Greenville 
Clanton Supbems., c.ivverieenn, 

finest Vestibule ‘Sleepers for 4 

withdrew EE from ondey) 
members—one for dealing in whis- 
al one for allowing others to use 
hit Rama in securing license and 

ing ‘whiskey, and two for w 
ag Interest 

church work Very 
young 
work. Sunday School will have | an 
Christmas entertainment. = Bro. 
Baber advocates memorizing of 
Seriptura b 7 the pupils, and a En 
number will observe this “told cus- 
tom’’ | in the future. 

fine 

  

M I. A. Bell havin r. av 
Western | he opie with! Hen 
quarters at Chicago, Mr. W. V. Lil 
sey wili be Division Passenger y 
Montgomery h ery, Ala. 

appointments take effect Novem. 
ber roth, 189s. BW, Waeny, 

P. T. M. 

  

THE BEST PLACE 

ro have your shoes made to fit the foot 
sat 

FRED JANSEN’S, 

‘societies; all at} 

Agent at} 

cises, led by Rev, F. B, Jernigan. 
10a. m, Colportage, and Asso- 

ciational Missions. Discussion 
opened by Rev. J. W. Malone. 

11 a. m.: Sermon, by Rev. W. 
H. Simmons, of Ozark, 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 
.m. : Missions—State, Home 

Disscussion d 
by ig grey, J. Barnes. Spene 

Miscellaneous business. 

EVENING SESSION, 

m.: Devotional exer- 
i by Rev. J. W. Knowles, 
7p m.: "Sermon, by Rev. B. T. 

Jones. 
SATURDAY MORNING SESSION. 

9:30 a, m.: Devotional exer- 
cises, led by Rev. Mr. Peters, of. 
Newton. 

10 a. tn. : Ministerial education. 
Discussion opened by A. Daughety. 

11 a. m, : Sermon,by Rev. P. L. 
Moseley, Geneva. ; 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 
2 p. m. : The Science of Sermon 

Structure,by Rev. G. S. Anderson, plumed 

L. A. §. Bethsaida ch, pi thsaida ch, pkg cloth 
Mt. Gilead ch “clothing. : hing 

society, Pinea clothin, 
Sndat-schoal, Opelika, oti 
Mrs. R. Thaggard, Thanksgiv- 

ing barrel... ci. uuiiiiinan 10 
Cubahatchie ch, package......... 
L. A. 8, Wilsonville, package. ... 
¥Y.IL M, Cir, 15t ch, Montgomery 
package clothing 

Jxo. W. Stewart, 
I Mi ins 

AAA 

Life is s good, and the highest life > 
is God ; and wherever man 
in knowledge, wisdomand strength, 
in faith, hope and love, he walks in 
the way of eaven.—J. L. Spauide 
ing. 

g pri > 

David’s staff was slight, as com 
pared with Goliath's spear,but suf- 
ficient as a weapon to kill a lion 

  

and a bear who came poaching on} 
{ David's preserve. 

esi 

OBITUARY. 
  

Our Sunday-school, our churchand en- | 
tire community are in tears, and have | 
been since, on the night of Nov, Sth, the] 
pure, saintly spirit of Mrs. May Smith 

ether to the bright home of the blest. It 

val ip pon whe de. : 
I ocean racers, the Paris 
ow York, has written for 
= of The Youth's 

: account of n fe 
that may cross A. 

days or less, liquid | 

CLAY 

$ 15.   
i iv Rise, Atlanta. Ga 

Bee! Alloy Chutel & Bebool Bells,  saSend for 

Very cheap to enclose Come | 

FENCE 
B ELLS 

Catalogue. The C. 5 BELL CO. Hitlshore, Os 
  

  

  

or pleie course in MALY t 
Brows | | BE MH Lr 

Positions 
inW Students’ 

Time and 

  

A Beli 5, Peals and Chimes, : Tagot Tapper and BE 
od oiily. and so warranted het Hangings and La ork manship 

1 Country Temi Award = Worldw ¥ Uold Meds Maw ie} aad 5 =» 

these values in a ome dissatisfied ny house in this 

Office of A. 
Manafac 

Mr. Alex Rice. 
Dear Sig—Your 

though ; very low, is hereby 
This purchase ou hi te plac 
customers with fine clothing | you 

The above lette 21% Of the 180s r explains itself. 

Two hundred 
Suits, Sur bio! to retail at Che 

  

MONE: K fully and freely if you can equa 5 
with what you ng or he you 

Dinkrisrier & Co, 
Cturers of Fine Clothing, ? 

OCHESTER, New Y RK, 
Sept. 2% 189¢ 

of Suits 4) accepted, because it is spot cash, 
ina position to suppl - P bur & for far less than usual value, ” 

A. Dixkerseie. § Co. 
All the goods hav i ¢ RYriv Ar make and are now on sale, Arex a, 

WORSTED SUITS: | CHEVIOT SUITS: 
Clay Worsted, Mens ack, Blue’ of or : 

wits ta 
ity, Our price $ LOO, joan 

of 150 Suite, mannfsctiyred to re. 
and sold by con : Price § petitors at 

Montgomer y, A fa: 
offer for our Entire Stock 

Yours very truly, 

WO Pages of Pascinsting Laterest casmlesl Drawings, by the tamous tnd 1 LE he adventures of this droll pair. wth outah, in strange cities, royal {aces, and a. 
nmoreus in 

1 ; armen bitiopes. A CAPTIVA FREement, The book that 4 
> The one bo make nu A rie CHRISTM sunesvillinns and the resc ofthe 1 in It 4s a orld will a A | ves by gr aL ip or Curia (Fo . ents Wanted ° 8 1 FA dont, Fg Rk 

0. Everybody wants 1) a fe; Bn mE for A 

yo CAN earn $200 To $300 | oaks ha Rend ni oF teri And : wivre Chivistings, 
5 FUNK & WAGNALLS Co. Putiishers, 30 Laepte Pi, New York. 

bow strikie’ and ska lets 

  r FEEL BE porvner, 

n 

is 
  

  

its wings and flew across the § 

Under Lantelou & Co., Sim's old stand.   Will ¢ clerks of associat 
forward to me as soon a 
two copies of thei 
will be a v.58 help 

dite lon 

| mall qua All su St 
to gh care Plant Svstem 

sosition, Atlanta, Ga. There 

pense attached to the distri- 

ges and other Enterprises 
red to £00 i a sent 

  

on, 

LL'S. OINTMENT 
fly ail forms of Skin 

) For  Begema or Ring 
W fh has ny pai Quickly re 
| moves Pligdes, Bek Heads, etc. 

or x mall, Sint. [RL RN J set, im 
Samp ar ree single of Soap. 

Journ 3 HGLLOW AY & CO. 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 

Mrs. Winstow's Soorumve Syrup has 

been used for children teething. 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 

; 5 witid colic, and is the best 

an ute and A Brit Work from 50¢ 
to #1.25 Der pe page. 

Note heads from $1.60 to 14a. 50 per 1000 

Bil le 
~ Statements | 

hin. 

Birmingham Conference. 

Avondale. —Eighty four in Sun- ¥ school. 

Repairing Neatly Done. 

| ly rr——————   Pastor p 
“accession ig 

r six in Sune 
[inor is dril- 

ong and sing- 
some of the old hymns. Pastor 

Wood preached Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Subject, Sanctification, 

——-—— 

South Side.—Pastor Hale preach- 
edat 11 a. m. on “At Jacob's 
Well.” 1. The Tired Christ: 2. 
The Toiling Christ and yet 3. The 
Triumphant Christ — triumphing 
over prejudice and weariness, be-| 
cause of the great motive ~of his 
life, 
“A sea of glass mingled with fire.” 
Rev. 15:2, 3 additions by letter. A 
souvenir from the Holy Land was 
given to each member of the Sun- 
day School. 

East Lake.—Pastor Foster preach- 
ed. One accession by lgtter and 
one by baptism. : a 

Woodlawn. ~ Pastor Hobson 
preached morning and evening. 
Good congregations at both ser- 
vices. The revival meeting closed. 
The meeting was one of the best 
in the history of the church. Rev. 

. H, Foster did the preaching, 
and all were both delighted and 
helped. . Bro. Foster is not only a 
good pastor, but is a most excel- 
lent revivalist. There were thir- 
teen additions by baptism and 

watchcare. 

  

of Auburn, 
‘Miscellaneous business, 

6 130 Pe 

cises, led by P. M, Calloway, } ey 
| of Newton. 

p.m. : Sermo Shelton, of M 

xy : | 
ling the school i in emoriring scrip- 

At night the subject was, | 

about as many more by letter gr 

BVENING SESSION, 

m. : Devotional exer-   
SESSION. 

the constitution of Christianity and 
the charter of the Christian church. 
Discussion opened by Rev. A. L. 
Ray. 

EVENING SESSION. ; 

6:30 p. m.: Devotional exer- 
cises, led by Rev. P. M, Calloway, 
it of Newton. 

7 p.m.: Sermon, by Rev. John 
Base Shelton, of Montgomery. 

All the preachers i in our associa- 
tion are 

at least one messenger. 

down and be with us, and we will 
give you time to tell about the 
Arasama Barprist. Can't you 
come? A. J. PrESTON. 

Abbeville, 

ises to surpass itself during the 
coming year. There is hardly a 
fumous man or woman -in Great 
Britain or the United States who 
has not been among its contribu- 
tors. Among the story-writers for 
1896 who will contribute to its col- 
umns are Frank R. Stockton, Har- 
riet Prescott Spofford, Clark Rus- 
sell, C. A. Stephens, Mrs. Burton 
Harrison and Rudyard Kipling. 

It aims, of course, primarily to 
be entertaining, but this does not 

debar it from publishing remarka- 
contributions   

%3 | such tin 
| ry to us} 

is so sonl-witherin 
modest, generous, oving, 
is gone, 
our church, our society 
Her Sunday-school class without its & 
fal, talented teacher; her soc y 

to be present,and 
each of the churches represented by" 

Bro. Editor,we want you to come | 

The Youth's Companion prom- 

swift to symp   such world. 

  

to realize that gentle; | 
hors. Ry § 

How much has been taken fn 
and our hearts 

's Daughters without its p 

Ne a re Pe help , us to feel, 
“Thy will be done!” Crushed in spirit 
as we are, we feel that her sweet, Christ- | | 
iy life, triumphant death, and. reception 
ito her Zp ‘home, ing cable of 
our destinies more securely to “the an 
chor within the veil” 4 

Ask her most intimate friends, Ber: 
nearest relatives at or abroad-—ask 
all those who knew Ter best, and they 
will tell you the ave never known a 
sweeter, purer Christian character. Mod- 
est and intelligent, elegant and unobtru- | 
sive, pious and active, her life was hid 
with Christ i in God, and like her Savior 
she spent jays in ng about doin 
i, the RiySot e valley, . 

sontent to bloom at the feet of oth- 
phe same time she was one of the 

lve, charitable, sympathizing re. 
phe poor and suffering we have 

is beautiful iife, symmetrical 
Argow ; this sad, sudden death, should 
Studied by us all, that when we leave 

this world we may go to the land of end- 
less day and delight, and leave behind a 
memory replete with benedictions on the 
destinies of our race. 

Our dear sister was a friend who in- 
spired the strongest and pleasantest at 
tachments ; she was acutely sympathetic 
and womanly, with a great accordant 
heart full of noble, sterling virtues, Ever 
impelled by an intense conviction that 
her life was not to be dreamed and frit. 
tered away, though she had a sufficiency 
of worldly wealth, she wss untiring in 
her endeavors to do good. Naturally en- 
thusiastic, and conscientiously impressed 
with a deep and true sense of Christian | 
duty to her neighbor, she devoted her 
self to benevolence, end every variety of 

| charity. The visitation of the sick and 
poss and needy, the relieving of the suf. 

ring, the teaching of her Sunday -school 
class, Sancefving and executing benevo- 
lent enterprises, occupied her time, her 
talent and means. 

she worked 1 k designs y with a godly 

¢ to follow, 

life memo- 

mittee. : 

erfectly unselfish, | | 
and eager to relieve, |   

EE angel 
‘ go rind that rises,’ 

rs for Fi moment iy Toll 5 

Aover, catching - aroma, 
it around, and then quietly dies and mys-] 
teriously goes off on its own sweetness, 

  
IN THE SPRING 
fies the blood, removes lan Afuor 

on, invigorates and e 
whole system. 

IN THE SUMMER 

Bovercom the relaxation and debility 
by hot weather and corrects 

We prevalent 
Besides, it makes the most de- 

ighttul and refreshing drink. 

T INTHE FALL 

ao it ia bids on bal bi gf 2 véutive an 

s unfail cure of niles result- 
g frond that eause. 

i IN THB WINTER 
4 is stil needed for suring Colds, Grip, 

bh, Rheumatism, and the ills that 
belong $0 eold seasons 

5 ri 

It does these things, net in a feeble 
and nidertain way, but with assured 
and triumphant power. 

Koop It in the Heme at All Times. 
£2 sold by ts, Rew paciage, large 

bottle, 108 Doses, Dollar. Manufactured 
calyby 
THE ATLANTA GHEMISAL 00; ATLANTA, BA. 

Write for 46-Page Book, Nalled Free. 

Practions 

Reduced rates, 
logue Pree, 

Acme Opium and Whisky| 

Purely Vegetable _ 
Harmless, ze Composition 

to weaken the system, 

HALK RATES 
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rded wealth or ix 

brill our r very inmost soul, 

are enjoyment and not sofrow 
Comes to all, who, day by day, 
sten to the Conover Planos, 
[Or upon the Cottage Orga play. 

| the world’s broad Sela of battle, 
In the bivouac of lif 
rive, like Conover, - beat all rivals 

nd be victor in the strife. 

fox be up dnd doing, 
i Haste are all 8 dol, nt 
iy a Conover Piano or Cojtage Organ at 

kE_FORDESS 

  

cloth 100 Express | Ba 

mail eos r- by venience of the guests of the Tem a Bay 

1 | Hotel. They are located in 8 heautifol 
side park, well protected with shade trees 

nclosed 

add Sc. pet COPY | 
$20.00 pe 

Big ETL TES Ri 
es 

ae | SC LE 
LLL EAL RE a5 YT 

Progressive, Complete! 

Enter at any time, Cat 
Mention this paper. 

CUR, 

A Remarkable Oi 

of now taking them, mers] 

1806, we will ¢ 

Teacher will } 

report for the Southern B 
Union, and Rev. J. W. W. rddel 
given of all Baptist missibns 

  

Offer. 
yo 

Wo QUARTERS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. 
The American Buptist Publication Societ y will put its periodicals to any sion 

tory price of ‘one-half the regular rates. That y auch us the full price for the quarter ending March 81, il ln tie Je subscription without further pay until June 80, 1896, = tho al I on i price of the Advanced Quar- 
beginning with January, The Baptist 

Miss Mary B.'W right, of Georgia, will 
Rav. F. 8 Dobbins, for the Missionary 

ell; for the Home Missi mn Soviely. A view will thus be 
ns, Home and Foreign, North and South. 

at an introduc 

to.ay, if any such school will sand 

jattention to the reducti 

and to the fuet that, 
have a Missionary Department. 

apitist anvention, 

Send orders early to nearest branch house or Phitadelphia : 

A. J. ROWLAND, Sosrstary, 
  

  
No Poisonous Mineral   — ; ah Mouths. 

_§ Paid for any case we cannot cure. 

Correspondence private. Address 

Chas. M. Wilson, Manager, 
P. 0. Bex 675, Kuexville, Tenn. 
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THAT ANY OTHER 

CYL iB ZL. ha J - 

Can ousibly present to our Scholars the Wer of 
BAPTIST CONVENTION as that of the CoxvgNTioN I 

TEACHER, QUARTERLIES, KIND WORDS, ad 

The Young People’s Leader, 

All aim at this, and none of them ever draw their attention away to 
OTHER WORK, i 

FPatronize Your Own Board. 
Keep Your Sunday School Children in Touch with Your 

Denominational Life and Work: 

SEND FOR SAMPLES OF PERIODICALS. 
PRICES. 

The Teacher... .«rsxesB0 Cents a year | Kind Words— 
Advanced Quarterly......10 Cénts a year We ekly ‘admin nies .osergO CONES A yOAT 
Intermediate Quarterly... g cents a year Semi i ronthipas 138 cents a year 
Primary Quarterly. ...... g cents a year M: nthly, vEEa a «1h cents a year 
Lesson Leaflet...... § cents a year | ( hild’s Geiss ins nnnanall cents a year 
Picture Lesson Cards... .12 cents a year | Bible Lesson Pictures. $4.00 & year 

Young People's Leader (Weekly) 75. a year. ; 

When ordering for one quarter divide the above ‘prices by four, Terms cash. 
Full Line of SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES. - 

Haptist Sunday School Board, 
T. P. BELL, Cor, Sec. NASHVILLE, TENN. : 

Se Se23 

Le 

Feeeas 

Caw a 

  

ROBERN 

It i is with pleasure that we annéunce to t the 2 Sunday schol ol world 
that we have decided to still further increase the unparalleled use of | 

  | 
4   

  
Tho twentyseoond annual volume, just 

8 issued, is, we believe, she best of the 

garies in every respect. Ti not found at 

Booksellers, write fur free sample pages to 

~W. A. WILDE & CO., Boston. 

Something New. 
There has been constructed at Tampa 

Bay Hotel fifteen dog kennels for the con. 

  

and ¢ th a six foot fence cover: 

| ing an area of about half an acre for an 

exercise lot. They are absolutely storm 
proof protect inst an cold weath- 

a p _— 2 be the most 
dog accommodations of any ho- 

tel in existence. 

Peloubet’s (iraded Quarterlies, by reducing the price of them for ; 
the coming year. 

We believe that they are admitted by every one to be the best | 

edited, best prepared, and best printed Quarterlies in the world, 

and now that they can be secured at ese very much   
J circulation must be enormously increased. * 

Trio this Prior next Peicrnent we 
Year. Yeur. 

20 cents, i6 cents. 
{New } is 
20 cents. $i 
16 
12 

y their alre adyt ASUTDASS 

¥1 I 

They will be edited as heretofore by 

Rev. F. N. PELOUBET, D. D. “Rev. A. F. SCHAUFFLER, B.D. [ 

Mrs. M. G. KENNEL DY. Miss LUCY WHEELOCK, A 

f and in every essential epre sent thé best thouglit of the world care- | 

fully edited by these representative jeaders in Sunday-school work. 

Send for Free Samples, 
and ecide for yourself after a rigid comparison as to which Quar- 

terlies impel the scholar to do the best work. 

For Sunday-school teachers we publish Teachers’ Quarterlies 

in four grades, ining explanatory and illustrative notes for 

their sole use. cents @ Sear, 

  

“The iropraesible Saxby.’ | 

Send 10 cents in stamps for a handsome | 4 

copy of the volume ap Shots,” by thé | 

irrepressible Saxby, to W. C, Rinearson, 

Gen’l Pass’r Agent, Queen and Crescent 

| Route, Cincinnati, O. at once. Only   } a limited edition. 

yi Q  



Foot - binding in China--Other 
News. 

Dear Bays and Girls: I have not 
heard from the letter that I wrote 

| you sometime ago, but suppose 
are waiting for each other, dp 
will be getting your letters all to- 

, and oh, what a lot there 
will be.   

verily 1 sdy unto you, | 
no wise lose his reward.”’ 

‘brushed his hand 
s and was silent for a 

gn: ‘I'll come back 
id, and made his ry ao" | 

the mother and her children. 
tly Jittle George felt 
gyms about him, 

| voice, half sobbing, 
“poor, dear little fel- 

her 
3 5 rest 

ey, at least, motherlens 
no lack of ‘“‘mothefs 

im to come 
: And for t 

no fit search after trot 
not first of all begin to 
which | is known. 

fice of the under- 

" m ? daughter was 

"| feet. 

3 suppose you won’t mind bi 

can’t all see a 1 Jarry Jou 
the next best thing would be to send 
the letter to you aud let you know 
something about this subject. I 
could not believe it ible until 1] 
saw it myself, that these shoes, not 
over four inches long, x SSuld 

tit is so and even al. 

to try to prevent this cruel co 
and to get women who have been 
victims to it to unbind their feet. 
This requires a great deal of cour- 
age and patience, for after the feet 
have grown in this deformed shape, 
there 1s great pain in removing the 
bandages and letting them spread 
out again, but. it has been done,and 

when their fue) are hone. 
Perhaps you would: like - to ask | 

rls, ell, in the first 

the becter class of men ro 
marry girls unless they have 

A Chinese wabber usua   the great toe, and the bandages a 
: tighter and tighter and tight | 

4 | gone far away a a la 
JE will know what 1 mean. But. 

| although you and I are seven thou- 

When You rs rown hep have 

there is one aweet thing that 1 Jove 
to tell over and over agiin, that 
Jesus is just as near to me in China 
as he was in North Carolina, and 

sand miles apart, he is just as near 
to me as he is to you. All the 
miles and niles of land and ocean 
have no power to take us away 
from him. Only sin can do that, 
Truly his plans are wonderful. 
Su “God is love.’ There is 
80 much sin and suffering and sick- 
ness here that one’s Deane is made   

140} 

entists, 1 

ent 

made | of The   
{ts ‘want to tell you ‘about. things ast 

as they are, dark or bright. Not 
long ago I went to a Chinese feast 
——perhaps the next time I will tell 
you about that. And praying that 
the Lord will bless you all and help 
you to do something for him every 
day, I am 

Your friend and missionary, 
Lorrie W. Price. 

Shanghai, Chins, June 16, gs. 

The Heart of of America, 
    

of 1 

y,until final- § 

at- 

Erippe, 
and through i bh 

$his m mysterious dis- | 
£0 5 helpless cripple. 

+ rosy, handsome 
amie in three weeks so 

wd, and in shape dis- 

A indy Bor Ti had many cases gh 
to her where the toes would 

have to be taken off and sometimes 

children in the light of so-cal 
“modern teachi 
Fog een ipn Widmert 
it to her, 

  e are American in Ides. | 
e and Patriotic. 

PE: | does not explain the Bible to h 

; she places if] 

And with the mel 8 

y ] 

{stocks and securities in which i 
may be expected ultimately 
eventuate. That is an indifgct- 
but none the less effective for be 
ing indirect—way of telling h 
boy that money is so transcendent! 
ly great a thing that the only valug 
at anything else can 8 have 8 i 

of | aller, en As Re 
onstrated by Leading French 

Prof, Richard T 
‘the University of Wisconsin, 
Justice Walter Clark, L Lo D 
argue in favor of Governm 
Control of the Telegraph. 
George D. Herron contributes 
admirable paper on ‘The Opy 
tunity of the Church in the 

ial Crisis, 
Dromgoole opens a serial of T 
nessee life, which promises to 
intensely interesting, and w 
will run Quring the next six i : 

Journal say 8, co ' 
¢ pre lent idea regar peri 

A A ga 

Edward Ww. Bok paysa delight} { 
ful and admiring tribute to the] 4 
South and to the Seutijars people | 8 

re aaa , 

3 fam erysipelas, which Kept 
wing worse until my hands were 
086 useless, The bones softened 

they would bend, and several 
are how crooked from 

this cause, On my 
hand 1 earry large 
sears, which, but for 

AYER'S 
 Barsaparilia, would 

L be sores, provided | 
was alive and able 
to carry anything. 
Eight bottles of 

“Sarsapariila cured me, so 
pI ‘have had no return of the 

o for more than twenty yenrs. 
bottle seemed to reach the 

a a persistent use of it has 

od the eure,” —0, C, Davis, 
aa. Wis. 

on 
Ely ¢ 

Will AL 

8 him that the only 'y value of an 
8, the only value of a mental 

, the only value of a discip- 
brain, in fact, is its cash val- 

§ which amounts substantially to 
ing intelligence and putting it 

mercantile 
leather 

Of course 
is no such intention as thison 

part of parents when they hur 
heir sons into the store or the 
king house or on to the ex- 

stated 
i8 

educati ion to boy 

n the market in 
hpetition with wheat, 

railroad stock, 

amount in 

y but the effect just 
, I bound to come, and 

Lid ning in its eonsequences. 

a ———— insep—— 

je situation is to do your duty in it. 

  

The best way out of a disagreea: 

1 8 depar 
when & review is 
dition of affairs,it is goer ri (ht that 
some thought be given to the phys. 
ical body which enables everyone | 
to battle with life's problem and 
figure for themselves the profit or 
loss on the trial balance sheet. 
Though the bank account may be 
large and each one's material gain 
may be great, it would not be sur- 
prising if it suddenly dawns upon 
many that health has been 

| greatly impoverishd by the low con- 
dition of the blood, It is in this 
state that the lactic acid in the vital 

Hiugid attacks the fibrous tissues, par- 
ticularly the joints, making known 
the local manifestations of rheuma- 
tism. Thousands of people have 
found in Hood's Sarsaparilla the 

permanent cure for rheumatism, 
ot As 

N Glad to be in America. 
’ 

RR sre 
~ 

14I'm glad I live in America,” 

to a Philadelphia Inquirer reporter, 
“because | am never afraid to travel 
by myself. last year I was in 

friend who is married, 
we were spoken in 

oF 

every street comer ‘and smirk 

fad 1 didn’t snderstand anyth 
hey said, There are no men like 

the American men, and I never w 
#0 fully able to ap For 
am, now 1 have seen those of other | 
nations in their own lands. 

iate it asl 

Be- [/E: 
sides, the girls are treated better 
here than anywhere else on earth, 
and I don’t want to cross the ocean 

3 

lation of any ae Msientiflo paper 

great blood purifier, a positive and | 

said a pretty young woman, talking | 

London, and went around with a 
and | 
an 

insulting manner ery time ‘we 
A US 

um
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Instantly 

Relieved 
and 

Speedily 
Cured by 

jcur 
Eran 

Warm baths with Cy I BRA a gentle 
eations of Curietea (ointment), nid saidd | 
of Curicunra ResorveNt{the new blood M donde 

Bold Mieugheat he world. Reitidh depot: ¥ Now. 
BERY & Sows, 1, King Edwardet., London. Porras 
Duve & Caem. Coxe, Sale Prone. Boston, U. 8. A 

A DBarber Shop 

IS a good place to go to when you 
want a SHAVE or your HAIR 
CUT. The right place is 
ALFRED BILLINGSLEA'S, 

102 Montgomery Street. 
In Exchange Hotel. 

THERE.» 

  

  

Caused by washing has 
been conquered by the 

Camron WasHine 
MACHINE, 

Can sit down to run it 
Runs lighter and washes 
cleanerand faster than an 
machime onthe market. 

a rh would not take 
000 for my side-gear 

washer ify coi Bot ret another, 8, ord 
come to my house to buy. Sell faster than 

i can get them, Send 24 machines atonce.” 
We will sell a: holesale rates where we 

: writes   
  

LO © 0-04 GA tt 

ent Route 
the whole foot, because of its dis- 
eased condition and in many cases, 
the bones are put completely out of 

mental princip les of religion the 
Seatheraichils 1s taught po g triotism | Offers — facility for ous and Speedy Travel.— 

mg 

THAT + TIRED + FEELING | 

| HL. Mills (Cyclone, Pa) ; 

any more." 
ta — ie 

a hie 7 

Is subject to injury or 
neglected, ay result in 

  

&   a 
  

: RINK, Receiver, 

  

Importers, Dealers in and Manufacturers of 

Italian and American 

Marple and Granite. 

Monuments, Headstones, and 

Je TOCCOA 

Reduction in Price.’ 
ADVANCED QUARTERLY: 

Club Price—Reduced to 2 1-4 cents der quarter; © cents per year, on 

BIBLE LESSONS: 

Tw 

Club Price-Reduced to 1 gent Per quarter; 4 cents por year, 

0 New Quarterlies. 
Teacher's Edition of Senior Inductive Studies. 
Teacher's Edition of Two Years with Jesus, 

The Baptist Series of 

  

Club prices of 
ong 

PRICE LIST. 
or mare copies to 

The same course has been taken as with the Tuduotive serion. 

i 

  

INDUCTIVE SERIES, 
Club prices of five or more copies to 

. one address, : > 
SENIOR INDUCTIVE 

a. 32. In effect Monday, 

IE Rr a 

and a love of country; hence ri-| £8 p 
on and patriotism s si 

Lyng in the education of a Southern, 
child, The Southern people be- 
lieve in pn but ress. 

~ Solid Vestibuled. Trains nest in the South) run Daily 

between New Orleans, Mefidian, Birmingham and Chat- 
tanooga and the North. 

Through Sleepers to Washington and New York via 

Knoxyille and Bristol. Thfough cars via Birmingham be- 

tween Atlanta, Vicksburg ind Shreveport.—Through cars 
to California via New s. 

Choice of Routes to Texas via New Orleans or Shreve- 

port.—Seolid Vestibuled Trains to Cincinnati.— Through 

Service to Louisville. 

All this Magnificent Passenger Service is at your Com~ 

mandy Buy your tickets via the Q. & C. 

Ask agents for detailed information, or address 

Ww. C. RINEARSON, @. P.A., CINCINNATI, O. 

23222222232222233002882 $333233233383228208023033E: 

Plant S~rstern. 
TIME CARD IN EFFECT NOV. 24, 1895. 

SOUTH BOUND, 
7 50 & m, arrive Troy 8 e 

" 

OUR YOUNG PROPLRE. v fT 
: YOUNG REAPER, Mori! ava ak eo : 

TNIGHETLY .. 
suNLiGRT, MowruLy. aaa 

FoRTIIGNTIY. ..\. 5 
OUR LITTLE ONES 88 

place and case a hideous deform: 

In many Chinese homes there is 
what is called the little daughter. 
in-law, that means a little along healthy progress, 15 : ap 
brought up in the family to be the | sloog be i ses” find a 

wis of one of ghe some she | = sympathy with them. They are 
| content to move slowly, but sanely 

t no | and surely, And some day when 
The doc: | the vast majority of us who live in 

other por of this country get} 
ugh with our camping-out civ- 

izat hen we drop our boast- 
manners, when we get old 

ough t  udarstand that there is 

SiniSosat 6 am. 

Oo. ound 

First Clase 
No. a¥ 

© 30 pro 
6 18pm 
6 04 pm 
6 ot pin 

549pm 
5 39pm 
5 30 pra 

than through belief 
. 1 confess, 1 
ing on the order 

‘made to sell,”” and 
f It was 
# then halfway skepticism | 

in accordance with di- 

hey 

| BIBLE LBSSON PICTURES..... §L00 

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBL 
PHILADERLEE LA. BOSTOW. 

ST. LOUIS. » 

. 

4   improvement in my 

doubts vanished. In 
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STATIONS, 

to crvnrse-SElNA oan. o 

sasdennnans DERtON.... 
sessssse aa Whitehall... 

esse Lowndesboro | 
cassis. Burkeville. ... 

Ar.....Montgom 

  

atafal Bridges. 
ass veo dunn. enw 

fos « cu NBMYOO, ox 

i: = Qukiandt 7 
12 so pmi.. .. Sarag dant 
12 57 pmifi. . «Gamble. 
115pmi..,.. Jasper p ..| 2 40pm 
315 pm|ArBirmingham Lvj12 40 piv 

*Passenger, Daily except Sunday, 
“p” Telegraph Stations, 
{Flag Stations for freight trains only. 
{Flag Stations. 
P. CaAMPBRLL, 
Gen. Mutagen 
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Eww 

cess ssa Mon 11 50 am 
. coer ML 12 03 pm 

12 21 

12 27 

12 37 
13 59 

§ 113 

of their land, Jeuinat | 0. K. Cameron, 

A ro 
  

a m, Ozark jo of a n, 
pasville 1 s8 pw Idosta 3 23 pm, npoly 

A Savannah 11 45 m, Brunswick 7 40 J 
Sanford 2 50 a m, Winter wr : 

Ssakeland 6 35.4 m,T 

  
5 

. sEBrEe 9     EXPE geese     
Ons   
  

2 pm, Ozark 10 16 pm, 
aldosta 3 32 a m, Dupont § 

pavannah 8 sB a m, Brunswick 1340 p m, 
justine 10 15 a m, Gainesville 12 45 p m, Pa- 
-m, Ocala 2 45 p m, Leesburg 6 20 pm, Ho- 
30 p m, Tampa 6 og p m; Tampa Bay Ho- 
p m. Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping 
and Jacksonville and between Montgomery 

and West Coast Line, Free Chair Cars be- 

ive Troy 
f 2 10am, 

Fa ie 2 ess He 4 

NG sere Grantville... a 

seesserses Moreland... #0 
FREE wean Nebnan.,...... 

~yr2eeccai Ralmett ES 

een Montgomery and Sq 

Leave Montgomery dail 
i intermediate Staton 

e= : 
pxcept Sundayat 3 45 p m, for Pinckard and NATE ray Wa 3 lc | 

ving Pinckard 10 45 p m. . ‘ eR i11 22 
ltr 40 

S00amiiz con 
3 os pm, § 30pm 

10 0§ 
1140 

4 sopm| 6 45 am| 5 

11 Af hon LE Ba 
3% ° Phi 
“D230 a3 baw a miavin ke 

11 00pm 8 10 am 2 copmiliv..,, 
| 4 45204 1 30pm) 7 10 
_7 20pm 730 am 
nh 7 30am 

{ 
¥ 

{ 
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i BOUND. 

h frie Valdesta 12 38 p m, Quitman 1 00 p m, 
Hage 30pm Omrk gs 43p m, Troy 6 58 

ile 3 05 a m, New Orleans 7 40a m,Bir- 
ile 6 40 a m, Evansville 1 10 p m, St. Louis 
on, Cincinnati 4 17 pm, Selma 11 30 pm, | §¥ 

ping Cars Jacksonville to Cincinnati via | § 

NOR 
Leave Dupont IT 4340 

HR T Hh 
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